Residence Inn by Marriott Pleasanton Welcomes Gene Arzonetti as General Manager
March 27, 2018 - The Residence Inn by Marriott Pleasanton is proud to announce that Gene Arzonetti has been
appointed as General Manager. In this role, Arzonetti will be responsible for the hotel’s day-to-day success,
overseeing all operational aspects of the 135-room property, while achieving key business goals and ensuring guest
satisfaction.
Arzonetti began his career in hospitality and tourism in 1986, initially in the Ski and Golf industries, culminating as
Vice President of Guest Services & Golf Operations for the Telluride Ski & Golf Resort, in Telluride, CO. Gene
transitioned to hotel leadership in 2004, initially managing an IHG property for Million Inns LLC. Gene was soon
promoted to C.O.O. of the company, overseeing multiple properties while successfully completing the Marriott
application process and preliminary development work for the organization’s forthcoming Courtyard by Marriott.
In 2012, Arzonetti joined RHW Management, Inc. to manage their Courtyard by Marriott in Colorado Springs,
CO. After it’s renovation in early 2014, Gene took over the managing the Residence Inn Colorado Springs North
at the US Air Force Academy, where he remained throughout 2017.
When not spending time at the Residence Inn, Gene and his wife are avid outdoors-people, passionate about
cycling and golf, and he even holds a private pilot’s license. “My wife Julie and I are so excited to have made the
move to the East Bay area, and specifically Pleasanton. We have always loved the beauty of this community, as
well as the proximity to so many diverse opportunities for cultural and outdoor activities. I am especially thrilled
to join the exceptional Residence Inn Pleasanton team.”

The Residence Inn Pleasanton is 45 minutes east of San Francisco, nestled in Northern California's Tri-Valley
region (including Livermore, Dublin & Danville). This 135 all-suite hotel gives you the room work, relax & play and
is ideal for business travel and pleasure. Whatever the purpose of your visit all are welcomed, even the pets!
Adjacent to I-580 & I-680, it’s central for excursions to popular Livermore Valley Wineries, San Francisco Premium
Outlets & Downtown Pleasanton, and walking distance from Stoneridge Mall, Pleasanton Commons Business Park
& BART for a leisure ride into the heart of downtown San Francisco.
For inquiries, please contact Lisa Gaspar, at lisa.gaspar@pleasantonri.com or 925-227-0500.
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